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Editor: Mr5, Dian€ Jone6,Otters' Court, West Camel,Nr. Yeovil, Somerset.BA22 7OF.
I hop€ all our membershave enioyed their holidaysand gardensthrough the summer
months and are full of onergytor the autumn 'tidying' wlrich we all hope to complete before
the beginningof the winter. Tho winter-flovveringheathersare vlrellbudded this year to bring
us colour ond cheer through the groy cold days ahead.
Group activiti€stor this year wili be coming to an end shortly. I hope they havebogn
uall supportedand that ngw membershavefound them enjoyableand stimulating.We learn
so much from one another', experiencesand difficulties in growing heathers,from the differing
itylos of gardening.and we make new fri6nds, Our Annual Conforenceis also wnere we maKe
new friends - this ye€r !\p t\reredelightodto meet Mrs. Pettersonagin from Norway. ano ro
rneetfor the lilst time Mr. Stuart Fraserfrom Oregon U.S.A. who is the Presidentof the
PacificNorth-WcstHeather Society which hss membersin the U.S.A. and Canada.
DianeJones.
A.G.M, - LancasterUniversity.5th September1982
The President,Vico-Presidents,
Officers, Council Membersand the Auditor of the
Societywere all re-electedas wErethe three Council Membersratiring by rotation, Mrs. M.
Bot/wrman,Mr. A, Julian and Mr. E, Wiseman.Mrs, D. Joneswas re-elected,havingbeencoopted during the previousyear. A new memberot Council, Mrs. D. Everett,uas elected,
proposd by Mr. A. Dudloy and secondedby Mr. H, Street.
In her report, the Hon. Secretarytold the moetingthat th6 membershipof our Society
@ntinuesto grow steadily - we now haw 1500 memberr,and a new Group is being formed in
Bsex. An up to dato memboFhip list will be publishedeachyear and posted to memberswith
the summer bulletin. Enquiriescontinue to come in lor membersto give talks about heathers
6nd heathergErdeningwhich sho!6 an increasingintercst in the subject.
Ths Hon. Treasurerpresentedthe Society'saccountsfor the year ending 31st December
1981 and a b sf summ€ry is included in this report. lf any memberwould like a full copy
plearewrite to th€ Hon. Trgasurerwith a S.A.E.
qrmmary of the Accounts for the year 1981
INCOME

'

EXPENDITURE

grbscription!, donationsand Tax. robotoson
cov€nants
Profit from salesoJ publicationsetc.
Credit balancefrom 1981 Conference
Inv6tment and bank interest
Miscellaneous

e

590
145

f

Year 8ook, Bulletinsand Postage
Administration
Miscellaneous
EXCESSINCOME OVER EXPENDITURE

3,772

_U:9
1,114
169

E
f

2,U9
2.2Ao
5,1n

The Balanc€Sheetsho$6 a crdit balancoin the accumulatedfunds at 31st December1981
of n,273.

Tre€surer'sReFlortcontd.
A questionwas askedsbout the comparativelylargeexcessof income over oxpenditure.
The Hon. Treasurerexplainedthst a reservewas necessatry
to offset rising costsand to mske it
possibleto keep the membershipsub6criptionat the presentlevel for as long as possibl€.There
would also be fairly heaw expenditureon the publication of the Intern€tionalRegisterfor rtltich
\/e are responsibleas the International RegistrationAuthority for he€thers,rnd the puuication of
the secondYear Book index (coveringthe second10 yearsof the Year Book) to be sent to
memberswith the 1983 Year Book. A substantialreduction in expens* has b6en oossible
thanks to the work of our Hon. Administrator and other memberswho help in yariou! wavs.

@
As announcedin the Summer Bulletin, arrangementsare being madeto hold the 1993
ConJerence
at the Falmouth Hotel, Falmouth, Cornwall,for the lreekend oI Friday gth September
to [,4onday12th September.A provisionalprice for Friday/Mondaywill be in the region o{ f55,
This price will not include the cost of lunch on the Saturdayor Sunday- restaurantlunches,bar
lunchesor snackswill be availablein the Hotel to suit members'personalchoic€. Roservethese
datesin vour 1983 diarv nowl
Further details wil! b€ publishedin the Spring Bulletin, but bookingsmay now be sent
{€2per mailinglto Mrs.June Randall,LyallsCottage,Dunchideock,
Nr. Exeter,Devon.The
booking chargeis to cover administrativecosts and is not a deposit on the Confarence.Chequ€s
"Heath€r
should be made payableto
Society Conference".
1983 SUBSCRIPTIONS
& COVENANTS
All subscriptionsare due by 1st January, Theseare unaltsredagainthis year - I:l for an
individual membershipand f4 for a joint family membershipor for busin€6sorgsnisations.Unless
you already have a bGnkersorder in operation you will receivea rene$/alform with thir mailing,
and pleasereturn it before it is overlooked!The cost of remindersis an unwelcomewasteof our
funds. Again, to saveexpense,no receiptswill be sent unlessyou enclosea SAE - pleaseaccept
the receipt o{ the Spring mailing as an acknowledgement,
COVENANTS are sometimesconfusedwith BankersOrders.Sub6criptionsgg@! be paid
by signinga Covenant.For regularannual paymentsby your bank, a BankersOrder is needed.
By signinga Covenantyou enablethe Society to reclaimtax from the Income Tax Authorities,
The practicaleffect o{ this is that the Society b€netitsby over a pound on an individual
subscriptionand by nearly two polnds on a joint subscription.It you have not yet signeda
Covenantpleasedo so now and enablethe Society to obtain full benefit trom your sub6cription.
lf you wguld like a BankersOrder form or s Covenantform to be sent to yolt please
tick the appropriatebox on the subacriptionrene\Ml form,
Ken Farrah
SECRETARY'SNOTES
Photo Album. Delegatesto the lrncaster Conferencewill know that I have begunto assembte
photographsol HeatherSociety activities.personalitiesand heathergardensat Conterences
and Group meetingsinto albums. I have now completedthe first one - including the captionsbul there are many gapsin this photographichistory. With a view to msking a much more
comprehensiverecord, lapp€al to memb€rsto send me copiesoI prints (or prints trom slidesl
which I would rcturn it not used. I pafticularly need picturestaken during C.onfer€nces
prior to
1977 and recenl ones irom other Groups.Th€ quality of the photogEph is not as important as
its historic value, although of coursethe aim is to make it an attractive record for posterity.
SIAgCd_99d9$. Beforethe 1983 membershiplisr is published.Ken Farrahwoutd welcomeyour
drfirmation that you wish to add, retain or removethis indication that other membersare invited
to visit your garden,I suggestthat a tolephonenumber be added to your addressso that
appolntmentscan be made.
Hon.S€|c.

Royal Hofticultural Socioty,sSummef Show - Heath€rCompetitioni
Ths R,H.S, Summer Show lyas held on the loth and 1lth Augusr.The Hearher
@mpetition attracted 93 entries in dte 12 Oasses{rom 14 exhibitor; - greatersupport than
for severalyears.This $rasno doubt paftly due to the w€ather which h; causedheathersto
come into tlo$l6r st least three woeksearlierthsn usual in most places.In normat yearsthe
prosentdate ot the competition i3 too ea.ly Jolthe best of the
Qg!j.c.!3l.lt $.asencouraging
tiat there w€re six ontries in the Classfor ,,An arrangementoJ ttilttreEln a basket,,,oni {rom Mr. MichaelUpward. which should give a lead to some of our men membersro enter
for this Cla65,
Resultsof the ComDotition.
Oass 1.

Oast 2.

THREE DISTINCT HEATHERS lN BLOOM, one vase/bowtof each (5 entries)
'1. [4sj,Gen.P.G.Turpin.
gJggelg,Mrs.D,F.Maxwe ,
Qgllgs f.atba.
E.ciliaris.
2. Mrs. M, Chapman
Calluna'C.W.Nix'
c6lluna'SilverKnight'
E.cinerea'HookstoneWhite,
3. Mrs. D. Evergtt
ggbgeqh'Alba'

ggilglga'C.D.Eason'
Cream'
E:.ygge!:'Cornish
(11 entries)
EE!.gA_yAgAg onevase/bowr

1.
2.
3.
4.
Claii 3.

qacs 4.

Mai.G€n.Turpin
Mr.R. Foden
Mr. O. McCtintock
Mr. D. Mayne

!A+!!A$!QAEIS,
1. Maj.Gen.Turpin
2. Mr. Mayne
3. Mr, Foden

4. Maj.cen.
Turpin

Oa!6 6.

Class7.

Giiiii,ar.r

gAL.!UNA VULGARIS. a doubleTi6fr-eredcotouredcuttivar, one \rase/bowt(4 6nrries)
1. Mr. Mayne
Ca una ,Tib'

2. Mr. B.c. London
3. Maj.Gen.
Turpin
Class5.

E,vaqans
T.C.l4,
Ei iii.,rur". D.F. tvtaxwel'
E@seeoting
E.v6qansunnamed
a sinsle ii6Gid cotouredcutrivar, one vsse/bowt.{9 entries}
Cslluna,silverStream,
caliiliii-,sitver ctoud'
Oueen'
@.Sitver

Gtitn;,Tib.
Hamitton'
ffi,J.tt,

rClALLgNi VULGARtS, a singteoT-36J6teflolvered lvhit€ cuttivar, one vase/bo$,
{9 entriesl
1. Dr, V.H. Gray
Calluna,AugustBeauty,
2. tulai.cen.Turpin
Giiii-1.Mair's Variety,
3. Mrs. Chapman
Giliii,Hammondii'
,Hammondii'
4. Maj,cen. Turpin
Gliiii
ERICA CINEREA, any cuttivar, diiGG/bowt. (13 entriesl
l. Maj.Gen.Turpin
E. cinereal,itthiteDale,
2. Mr. London
!:jilglge'Atrorubens'
'John Ardron,
3, Maj,con. Turpin
E:j!!9Eg
4. Mai.Gen.Turpin
E-:ji!g!ga'Heather Bank,
H,C. Mr, London
E. cinerea'Hsrry Fulcher,
g\9qEg!!
any 3p6cies.hybrid or cultivar, one vase/bowl(10 entries)
1. M6j.Gen.Turpin
qqq)ecis cantobrica.unnamed
'Praegerae'
2. t.i.Gon.Turpin
3. Or. cray
Daboociacantibiiia'ntu,

4
Class8,

Class'10.

Gass11.
Class12.

ANY HEATHERSPECIESOR HYBRID NOT SPECIFIEDA8OVE. one Dlant
{2 entriesl
E. x watsonii 'Truro'
2. Maj,Gen.Turpin
ANY HEATHERSPECIESOR HY8RID NOT SPECIFIEDABOVE,ons vaso/bowl
(9 entries)
1. Maj.Gen.Turpin
E. manipuliflora
E. x Mtsonii 'Oawn'
2. Mai.Gen.Turpin
E. ciliaris
3. Mr. London
4. [[aj.Gen. Turpin
E. mackaiana'Plena'
to be judged for {oliageeffect (12 entriesl
ANY HEATHER, one vase/bo!v1,
'1. Mai.Gen.Turpin
E. carnga'Altadena'
'GlobosaPink' (Goldenl
2. lrlaj.Gen.Turpin
Oaboeciscantabrica
'Silver
Calluna
Oueen'
3. Maj.Gen.Turpin

'Aurea'
4. Mr. Mayne
EgilEllg
ANY HEATHER,one plant,to b€ judgodfor toliag€eJfect(3 enlries)

1. Mai.Gen.Turpin
Calluna'FoxiiNana'
2. Mai.Gen.Turpin
Calluna'GoldenRivulet'
DECORATIVECLASS- AN ARRANGEMENTOl: HEATI'IERSlN A BASKET.
OTHER FOLIAGESMAY BE USED BUT HEATHERSMUST PREDOMINATE
(6 entries)
1. Mrs. P.G,Turoin
2. Mrs. B, Mavne
H,C. Mr. E.l\4.Upward

Mr. and Mrs, Everettvery generouslystageda beautiful exhibit of heatherslor the Heather
Society.which was greatly admired by the public and recaivedthe well-moritedaward of a Silver
Flora Medal.
The display vlas landscapedin two halvesseparatedby a diaqonalgreencarpet of 20O
'Mousehole'and the tasteful arrang€mentoJ flower snd foliagecolours, s€t
specimensoI g!!E
off bv four dv\art conifers madea spectacularexhibit. To achievethis effect the Everettsuseda
collection of 1000 heathersof 36 varietieso{ 9 speciesand hybrids, all mounted on a 12ft x 8ft
stand.
In addition to Major Generaland Mrs, Turpin and Mr and Mrs Everettthe following metnbers
kindlv helped at the HeatherSociety stand during the two days:- Mr and Mrs D. Mayne, Mrs A.
Duval,Mr B.G. London,and Mr E,H.Wiseman.
12 new membersioined the Society during the two days.

HIEEAEI-UI[
r_xE_so9.ErYj.g_
At the bncaster Conference,Albert Julian handedme specimensof no fewer than 30
cultivars not yet representedin the Society'sherbarium.This was a much appreciatedfillip, and
I am most grate{ul.
I hope many other memberswill hclp in this way - severalquitecommon onesare missing,blit
gpod examplesof ones ure already havs are also welcome.Thore who wish to know what we lack
can borrow from me my copy of the Pocket Guide to HeatherGardeningin which I h6ve marked
in red those w€ haveso far. Do not be put off W the fact that the tally at presentis about 620
cultivarsand forms, for there are twice as many as this in our listsl They c€n be sent to me fresh
picked, or pressedand dried bet,/\,een
ner,spape6or blotting paper under a weight,
David Mcclintock.

5
V|slt of Herr and F.
Herr Jurggn Schro€der,who is a mombero{ the Committeeof the German He6ther
Society (G$ellschaft der Heidefroundel,and his wi{e spent a foftnight visitin! gardensand other
placesof inteEit in the South of Englandduring the secondhalf o{ August. They had planned
an ambitious programme.which coveredmost oI the Southern Crunties lrom Kent to Cornwall.
During their tour they visited and were entertainedby a number oI HeatherSociety members,
including the Mcointocks in Kent, the Nicholsonsand Turpins in Srrrey, Mrs. Garratt in
Co.nwall, the Maginesses
in Dorsetand Mrs. Bowermanin Sussex.By the time they reached
their home near Hamburgthey must have formed a very comprehensiveimpressionof the
gardensot southern England.
GIFTSOF BOOKS
Mr. C.F,H. Addison of Ringwood Hants.,a staunchsupporter of the H€atherSociev
since 1968, has made a gift lor the benefit ot the Society.sfun6 of copiesot F. Chapple,s
and Maxwell snd Patrick's 'IEE-E!{CIISILEEAIEEBIIABDEj{,
f TILEEAIHEESABPEII:
which are now out of print. Thesecop;€shave now beensold to a delightedmemb€r. I wciuld
be pleosgdto hear from other memberswho hsve copiesof these book and wish either to
sell them or to donate them to the Society bec€useI receivemany requestsfrom prospectiv€
ourchssers.
Ken Farrah.
TALKS gN HEATHERS
I receivea steady demand for lecturersto talk about heathe6, and would be grateful
if memb€rswho would be willing to talk to societiesin their areawould submit their names
to m6 as soon as possible.
A REMINDER - To those mernberswho do give talks on heathers- Haveyou got a supply of
the lesflet packs?At 50p they are oxcellentvalue and our TrcasurerDes Oliver would be
only too pleasedto send some to you.
Ken Farrah.
"The Heathersof the
Lizard District of Corn\il/all,,
A copy of this Report can be borrov\edon ajplication to tho Chairman,Maj. cen.
Turpin, Cottswood, West Clandon, Guild{ord, Surrey. GU4 lUW. with 75p for postageand
Packing.
FREE CULTIVAR ENOUIRYSERVICE
Haveyou spent many hou6 searchinglocal nurseriesfor a particular cultivar in vain?
Ha\renurserymenmemberswonderedwhere they can obtain quantities of a certain cultivar?
As trom January lst 1983 a new servicewill be availablewhich will savevou all the
!€sted tim3 and expenseot s€arching.
Fo. @!!g!y_E9EEt! a you neod do is write to me with:a) th6 cultivar name, b) your zone number, cl a stsmpedself-addressed
enverope.
To: D. J. Small, Denbeigh,All Ssinrs Rd., CreetingSt. Mary, lpswich, Suffotk lm gpJ.
By return of post, a listing of 6ll participatingnurserymenwho RETAIL the cultivar will be
s€nt to you. The list will indicate which of thesenurserymenare in your zone and those who
aie willing to rnail order to you.

F "" Crlti"ar Enquiry
For llgMly jlgL!!g!-EI!
lvhen enquiringgive similar detailsas above (if not obvious,
indicate that it is 6 trade enquiryl. A listing of all nurserymenwho WHOLESALE the cultivar
will be sent to you, giving details oI those most loc€l to you.
NB. By separatingnursarymen{rom ordinary members,wholesalenurserieswill not be
listed on retail enquiries.
The successof the schemeis very much up to M!9Iy!9!
members.Wheneveryou produce
a new catalogueor changpyour trading afrangements,pleaselet me have detailsso that I can add
them to the computer data base.Let me have your current catalogueor list and trading details
now so that your nur8eryis in the schemefrom its inception. I needto know, as well as the list
of cultivarsyou normallystock,the {ollowing:a) Wholesale
only, Retailonly,or Both; b) Mail orderor not; c) Zone number.
At presentthis schemewill be limited to cultivarssuppliedby nurserymenwho are mombersol
the Society. lf howeverthe relponsefrom membernurserymenis poor, then considerationwill
be given to extendingthe schemeto oncompassother outlets.
Finally ev€ryoneshould realisethat although a nuBeryman may list a cultivar, it could be
that he is temporarily or.rtof stock. lt is not the intention of this schemeto keep recordsof such
a transrentnature.
DavidSmall.
T R I P T O I R E L A N D ,2 1 s t . 2 8 t h A U G U S T1 9 8 3
There is no better olace in these islandsto seeheathersthan Connemara.ln one small
areathere are five native speciesoI Erica as well as Qg!999!Eand glLglg An account of the area
can be read in the 1981 Yearbook (pp.52-62);those membersintending to participatewill find
this article informative. Following informal discuslionswith a number of membersoI the Society.
Dr. CharlesNelsonhas agreedto organisea conduct€dtour of tho west of lreland next August.
The main plants to be seenare Egligglg {not in flower of course),E_EgqLaiglq and
Daboeciacantabrica.The itinerary suggested{seebelow) will also include visits to Donegalto see
in County
the most northorly station of E:_I8eqkgi!!g,taking in the population of llgg!!
Fermanagh.
The tour would be b€sodinitially in Connemarawhere the {acilities of the Connemara
National Park would be available.Dr. Nelson will arrangehotels, but those intending to participate
will b€ askedto make their ovvrrtravel arrangements- if possibleto bring their own cars. A few
seatsmight be availablewith local members,but the number would be very 'imited. Anyone who
is interestedis askedto contact Dr. Nelsonas soon a9 possibleat 91 Castletown,Celbridge,Co.
Kildare, Tel. 0001-271395evenins onlv. He will send flrth€r dotails to interestedmembers
Programme:Assembleat Clifden on Sunday21st August in evening(lt t€kes about 5 hours to
drive {rom Dublin to Clifden in comfort)
Monday 22nd August - Visit Errisbeg(gig?!E, E.mackaiana,E.x stuartii etc.l and area
northwardsto\i\ard CraiggEmore.
Tuesday23rd August - Ballynahinch- Oifden area,Carna (original home of E.mackaiana
'Maura'and Daboeciacantabrica'Charl6s
Nelson').
Wednesday24th August - Mweelrea(north o{ Killary Harbour) {E:g!igg!g)
Thursday 25th August - Mulranny and Achill lsland (Eq!99!q etc.)
Friday 26th August - drive north to Enniskillen (E.vaqans)
Saturday27th Aug{ist - to Lough Nacung(E.m!9!ejg!Cl
Sunday28th August - gardenvisit may be organis€dor moetingdisperses.
on Hotels etc. The cost is likely to
Dr, Nelson\ould !!€lcome commentsand suggestions
be about €100 (UKl €xcluding travel, if reasonablehotels are used.
NB. The tour will not be to gardehsbut to tho wild ruggedmountainsand deep quaking bogsof
Connemaraand DonegEl,There will be plenty of long invigoratingwalks - raincoatsand u/ellington
boot! definitely required.The re$/6rdslr,ill be rnarvellousheathers.

q8quP NEWS
'MIDLANDS

Reportsof this summer,sgsrdenvisits will be included in the Spring
Bulletin dle to lack of spscein this issue.

Flture Plans. On November1gth at 7.30 p.m. at Winterbourne,StevvartWarner
wi tatk
to ur about growing hoathersand other plants to sssociatewith them. Stewa;t has now
complet€dhis trsining at Sutton Bonnington,is a qualified Horticulturist and hasjoined
his parentsin runningBsrncroftNurser,.
Our first meetingof l9g3 will be on Friday 4th March at Winterbourne,
when
Fadl€V,David Websterand Leighton Jones,have promisedto Uring.p""im"n plant" toDavid
-be
illustrate "Heath€rsof my Choice,,. A wide variety of plants will
chosenwith the object
of giving membersa chancefor discussion.
WINTEffBOURNE is situated at 56 Edgbasronpark Road, Edgbaston,B.ham.
Further detaitsfrom me; Tet. Shensrone(054314811g3.
Atan Dudlev.
SOUTHEBN

Reportsof this summer,sgardenvisits wilt be inctudedin rhe SprangBu etin
due to lack of spacein this issue.
gth seasonwith a whole day,s outing in the most
.Future-Plgns.We will open our
central pari of the southernarea.Mr, & Mrs, Nicholsonh€ve invited us to v-isitthetr spflng
ga_rd€n
at Farm Cottage,Westcott Rd., Dorking on the A25 west of the town exactly opposite
Milton Coun Lane, from 11 a.m. on Sunday March 2oth. Mrs. Nicholsonhas offered to prepare
a buffet lunch for us, so it is essentialth6t membersintorm me as eady as possibleit they
intend coming - the deadlinebeing the previousweekend.The house is eary to tand, but if
anyone.wouldlike a sketch map they are availablefrom me on receiptof a SAE, We will
then drive the short distanceto Horchamwhore I have booked the phoenix Club Room,
ComptonsLane, in the c€mpusof ForestSchool, for a showingof recent sli;es oy rne
Chairman,followed by te€. put this date in your '93 diarv now.
pamelaLee.
SOUTH WEST Reportsof this summer,sgardenvisits will be included in the Soflno
Bulletin due to lack of spacein this issue.
Fullre Plans. Our first meetingof 1983 wi be on SaturdayAprit gth, 2 p.m. at
.
Lytchelt MatraversVillage Hall where we will hav€a talk _ "" y"t noi d"fin"d. Tt"n on
SaturdavJuly gth at 12.30 p.m. ! /e will visit two gardensat Totton near Southampon.
Book thesetwo datesnow in your 1983 diary. Detailsof all bur 1993 visits wilt Desent
to
Group memberson receipt of two SAE belore ,lst March.
phil Jovner.
FAR WEST
- During the afternoon of April 6th, our membersgatheredat the lovely North Devon
grden of Dr. Smart at Marwood Hill, and then back to tea with Mr. & Mrs. Collinsat
Erau_nton.
A meetingfor 1983 w6s discussed,but it vvasdecidedthat as the Annual
@nfereneewill be held in Cornwall,a separateFar WestGroup meetingv\rasnot necessary.
All the Far West membersare looking forwdrd to meeting membersfrom other Groupsat
Falmouth.
June Randall

a
SCRAPBOWL
Thankyou to those memberswho haves6nt me cont.ibutions - thesewill have to be
publishedin the Spring Bulletin as I have run out of spacenowl
Ed.
DIARY OF EVENTS
Nov. 19th MidlandsGroup - Talk by Stewart Warnerat Winterbourne- SeeGroup Nows.
Nov. 22nd North EastGroup - Talk with slidesat PontelandMethodist Church Hall, 7.30 p.m.
Nov.23l24th RHS Flower Show inc. Classfor heathers.
Nov.24th COUNCILMEETING (WEDNESDAY)RHS Hails,Westminster.
Jan. 1sth
CLOSINGDATE - Material{or the SpringBulletin,
Feb. 8/9th RHS Flower Show and Heathercompetitions.
Feb.8th
COUNCILMEETING,RHS Halls,Westminster.
ldar.4th
MidlandsGroup - Discussionevening,7.30 p.m. at Winterbourne,S€eGroup Nevvs.
Nrar,2fth
Southern Group - Visit to Dorking and Horcham- SeeGroup News.
Apr,gth
South West Group - Talk at Lytchett MatrsversVillage Hall, 2.00 p.m.
July gth
South West Group - Gsrdenvisits to Tofton near Southampton.
Aug.21l28thTrip to the Westof lreland
Sep.9/12th ANNUAL CONFEBENCE,Falmouth.

